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Both vulnerable, IMP scroring. 

i(f,:~ 
·.• ·.··. · Y )>ass 

West 
Pass 
P'ass 
Pass 

North East 
5C Dbl. 
Pass Dbl. 
Pass 

4NT* =pre-empt in unspecified minor 

·. · Wi~ the~~lub aCe sti~l.in.dunlm)',:declclrefeasit)'.took the necessary tricks, ~onceding 
!· ~nlY. the spade ace. Who gets the charge'? · · .. 

~anhall Mile~: "West gets the charge. My first thought was that East 
~h~red the blame since he could overtake the first trick and shift to the king 
Qf clubs. But this would be disastrous if West had led from Kx of hearts. It 
~o~ld also throw away a trick for no gObd reason if declarer should hold-. 
xx; AKOxxxxx, 10xx, for example. 
J.·~tltEast had held four hearts, there would liave been a chance for a mis
~n9~rstanding. East might show distribution and West would interpret it as 

. an [attitude signal or vice versa. But when both signals coincide (and the 

._t;J~,d~~1~~ks~~~!i~~ aO::!·~~.~~~~ ~~~~:~~~;t~:!~ ~0~in8g ~~i~~t~i~,~ /. 
· fOQ'Ii$h. tf West shifts/it is obvious that he should shift to a club." 

• 1 . . . i -·:_.~· :.· .. . : 
·: SftWe Evans: ~·east gets the majority of the charge on this hand, although -"' 
. W~tcertainly was not without blame. East knew ~hat to do at tri~k 1_. either W 

, tt'i~ defense neededtwo hearts and one spade or at needed one tnck rn each , · -,. 
~-';;; L s!,qt:\~yit;,.ijy J,rying to,~~~:'~pJtea~!b-~ d~!E)~~~_)¥Quld prevaiLonl-y~~-
:;tv. ·. · firs,,,e;t(;!_{ense was:.,-:eqwr~;·:Ffowever; aflffe second defense was needed. - ":"": 
· ··t:: :-· j:il.uqs must be led attrick 2.1'm sure th·a East thought that playing the heart 3 l':~ 

;: ; mtrick l was good enough to ensure a club shift, and it should have been. •,; 
·: However, that was !azy ·defense. East knew that the club shift was correct 

anQ should ht,Jve led the club king attrick 2 after overtaking the heart attrlck 
. 1:.Ji,is partner would give co.unt in the club suit and after getting in with the 
spade ace, .he would know whether to cas~ the heart or the club. 

::: 1 ~-~West ·cert~inly desery_e~ .. some of the ·cha.rge .. His defense c<Jtered to 
. qeqlarer having the spafl~-ace and three hearts, which is impossible on the 
bidding . .It was much mqre tikely that a club shift was required. In fact, if 

: : · qe~larerhad the ct~b qu~n.:the~nly winning defense would be for East to 
duCk. thtHirst heart ~!'ld for West to Shift to a ~lub. On this deal it was quite 
'easy:for' e.ither.def~nder't9,c:t.!feat the'contract but East gets more of the 
blame because he was looking a~ the setting tricks and should have known 

· the ;b~stway of cashing them." ·. 

-·'th~ke-~~s .. of:ihi~-:·als~ster-vvete_s.~O;duti~ ;the auction. APpC!r~r:ttly. 
· -~stt~ough~ E~s,·~ fir~t.doubl.~.shoWed a cfub swt, and so a club sfi1ftcoufd 

"c. not gam and m1ghtallow a cnnca,l ~luff. E~st, on the ot~er hand, had lead ·• 
Jpirection in mind) with th~ added f1lhp that 1f N-S were gomg to play 5C, thE?Y 
fhad to do so doubled. Even though our defenders were a world cla.ss pa1~, . 
. jjney can hardly be subject to criticism for not having discussed thas parta~ • , 
l cular auction.' HoV~>-ever, West's own club length suggests that the length 
f ~ypothesis he clung to was a doubtful one since his partner could not have 
Jhad more than KOxxx. 
Tl The auction directly affected the card play. East did not overtake the heart 
+because he "knew" a club switch would be forthcoming, while West was 
I Just never going1o risk ptayi ng a club. N~it~er defender catered to the possi- , 
r pility that partner misunderstood t~e baddmg. . . . / 
;,:t' To assign the blame approprratety, let us examme the defensave , 
\:prospects from each p~~yer's l?ersper;tive. W~st su~ely knew ~hat ~a11ner's' ·

1 
i•·b. Part 3. sugg.es.ted a sh!ft and 1t wa~ clear wh1ch SUit was. des1red. Further- -. '~--.·. ".• 
t fTIOre, the shrft would be necessary afEast held Kx or Kxx ?fclubs.whenev~r :: .. ,· •. 
!declarer had a singleton heart. Yettheclubplaywas notw1thout nsk. What 1f '··. '·. 
"·1· -·, • - - ~- -. ~ • ~.. • •• • - .. .. • - • • • • • -



- - --------,-··-•~.;;;••"""'-111U;&alf'C~. 

However, that was lazy defense. East knew that the club shift was correct 
and .should have !ed th.e club kin~ at trick 2 after overtaking the heart at trick 
1. H1s partner would grve count m the club suit and after getting in with the 
spade ace, he would know whether to cash the heart or the club. 

"West ce~ainly deserves some of the charge. His defense catered to 
~cl~rer havmg the spade a~ and three hearts, which is impossible on the 
b1ddmg. It was much more hkely that ~ cl~b shift was required. In fact, if 
declarer had the club queen, the only wr nnmg defense would be for East to 
duck tho fi_rst heart .and for West to Shift to a club. On this deal it was quite 
easy for e1ther defender to defeat the contract but East gets more of the 
blame because he was looking at the setting tricks and should have known 
the best way of cashing them." 

f, :-

).{_ 1h-~~'3~:~,;cs .ofthis dlsaster were sown during 'the auction. Apparently 
--rWe'sf thought East's first double showed a club suit, and so a club shiftcoutd 

· I: hot gain and might allow a critical sluff. East, on the other hand, had lead 
(pirection in mind, with the added fillip that if f\1-S were going to play 5C, they /. 
! had to do so doubled. Even though our defenders werl~ a world class pair, 
:.Jhey can hardly be subject to criticism for not having discussed this parti· 

) 

\ cular auction. However, West's own club length suggests that the length 
i hypothesis he clung to was a doubtful one since his partner could not have 
: had more than KQxxx. 
; ' The auction directly affected the card play. East did not overtake the heart 
;. because he "knew" a club switch would be forthcoming, while West was 
1 just never going to risk playing a club. Neither defender catered to the possi
! bility that partner misunderstood the bidding. 
' · To assign the blame appropriately, let us examine the defensive 
' prospects from each player's perspe,:::tive. West surely knew that ~artner's 
: lw·art 3 suggested a shift and it was clear which suit was desired. Further- !' 
'. more, the shift would be necessary if East held Kx or Kxx of clubs whenever , ·. : 
... peclarer had a singleton heart. X"etthe_clu~ play was not without risk. ~hat if · 
' declarer had 3-2-8-0 pattern wrth solid dtamon_ds? If that pattern exrsted, 
: would East be signa! ling for a clubswit~h? Yes, bccr.use from East's point of f · 

. : view the club pl<rt would be needed if declarer's pattern were 1-2-7-3; only a 
i'ear!y club switch puts the declarer down two instead of one. Even worse, if 
declarer were 1-1-8-3 or 2-1-8-2, a heart continuation would allow the con
tract to be made. So East would be asking for a club shift even when it would 
be right for West to continue hearts. Therefore, West's defense vvas not 
idiotic, even though it was uninspired. . 
;~What about East's problem? East knew that overtaking the heart to shift to 

a: club was not likely to cost the contract, although it might give away an . 
extra undertrick. Holding only three clubs, he did not have to give much con
cern to the 3·2-8-0 pattern which would make that line of defense disas-

., trous. The club shift would simplify the defense, leadirlg to a sure set unless 
:East would not be able to get the count in either black suit. Even then he 
; might guess correctly. Does East have to worry that partner has led a 
. doubleton· king? Aside from he obvious consideration that this would be 

. :unlikely, it is inconsistent with East's understanding of his own bidding. 
:Surely I! iS partner·would .not choose a bizarre lead when he had himself 
~indicated that a club lead would be safe. F~st's defense was not idiotic, since . ra 300 point undertrickwoutd have come about if his partner had switched to 

.. ;la club on a deal on which declarer had two hearts and three clubs (even on 
Tsuch a deal, if declarer·had a spade void and the eight of diamonds were an 

-I entry, the defense would be helpless). But East was gree~y in a situat!on 
·.i~here greed was unlikely to pay off, and he deservedly patd a hea-vy pnce. 
; -·--·~ 


